AY 23-24 NTTF Promotion - College Review Committee
The University of Tennessee - Knoxville

Please state the committee's recommendation and summarize the major factors impacting the recommendation.

Assessment and Recommendation*

Provide a summary of the committee's discussion of the department head's recommendation, as well as any dissenting reports and/or candidate responses.

Department Head Recommendation*

Provide a brief overview of the candidate's performance and progression towards promotion as reflected in the Annual Performance and Planning Reviews.

Annual Performance & Planning Reviews*

Assessment of Service

List each area in which the candidate has responsibilities (i.e., teaching, research, service) and the associated effort distribution. For example: teaching (75%),

Candidate Responsibilities*

If an additional meeting was held, please enter the date.

Date of review committee discussion

Abstain

Against

For

Option:

Date

If yes, please attach with committee report or include in the form Jelds below.

Is there a dissenting / minority report?

Explanation of conflict of interest for recusal(s)

The box below can be used to provide any dissenting statements from committee members, if applicable. Dissenting statements can also be uploaded separately.

Dissenting Statements

*